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Mechanisms of Toxic Action and Structure-
Activity Relationships for Organochiorine
and Synthetic Pyrethroid Insecticides
by Joel R. Coats*
Themechanisms andsitesofaction oforganochlorine (DDT-types andchlorinatedalicyclics) andsynthetic
pyrethroid insecticides are presented with discussion of symptoms, physiological effects, and selectivity.
The structural requirements for toxicity are assessed, and structure-activity relationships are considered
for each subclass. Lipophilicity is important for all the groups because it facilitates delivery of these
neurotoxicants to the site of action in the nerve. Steric factors including molecular volume, shape, and
isomeric configuration greatly influence toxicity. Electronic parameters also have been demonstrated to
affectbiological activity in some ofthe groupsofinsecticides, e.g., Hammett'saandTaft's a* as indicators
of electronegativity. New synthetic pyrethroids continue to be developed, with varied structures and
different physicochemical and biological properties.
Introduction
The organochlorine and synthetic pyrethroid insec-
ticides are acute neurotoxic chemicals with major uses
in public health, agriculture, and forestry. As the usage
of many chlorinated hydrocarbons has diminished in
many parts of the world, synthetic pyrethroids have
often served as replacements. Studies on their insec-
ticidal activity have determined the principal sites of
toxicity and, with a lesser degree of confidence, the
mechanisms oftheir toxic action. Two principal groups
of organochlorine insecticides are the DDT-type com-
pounds and the chlorinated alicyclics-which include,
for the purpose of this paper-the cyclodienes, bor-
nanes, and the cyclohexanes. All the synthetic pyreth-
roids are analogs developed with pyrethrinlike struc-
tures and which elicit pyrethrinlike symptoms. This
discussion will include the present state of knowledge
on the mechanism oftoxic action for each group as well
as an overview ofknown quantitative structure-activity
relationships (QSAR) for them. Structural require-
ments for toxicity will be described as definitively as
the current QSAR information will permit.
Organochlorine Insecticides
Some of the most widely used insecticides in history
are members of the organochlorine class and include
DDT, dieldrin, aldrin, heptachlor, chlordane, lindane,
andtoxaphene. All have chlorinated hydrocarbon struc-
tures and all have some common physical properties
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suchas verylowwatersolubility(0.001-10ppm) (1) and
very high lipid solubility (log P of4-7) (2). All are very
resistant to degradation and are, therefore, persistent
in the environment. Their acute toxic effects in animals
are principally due to hyperexcitation in the nervous
system and death is frequently ascribed to respiratory
failure after the disruption ofnervous system function.
However, on the basis of distinctly different sites of
toxic action, mechanisms, and specific symptomology,
the organochlorine class ofinsecticides must be divided
into two subclasses.
DDT-Type Insecticides
The DDT-type insecticides act primarily on the pe-
ripheral nervous system. The mechanism of action of
DDT-type insecticides hasbeeninvestigated forseveral
decades and the currently accepted hypothesis was es-
sentially put forth in its present form by Holan (3). At
the sodiumgatesoftheaxon, DDTexertsitstoxicaction
by preventing the deactivation or closing of that gate
after activation and membrane depolarization. The re-
sultis alingeringleakage ofNa+ ionsthroughthenerve
membrane, creating a destabilizing negative afterpo-
tential. The hyperexcitability of the nerve results in
trains of repetitive discharges in the neuron after a
single stimulus and/or occur spontaneously (4).
The basic structure of the DDT class of insecticides
is shown in Figures 1 and 2. As illustrated, the fun-
damental structure ofactive compounds consists oftwo
p-substituted phenyl rings that are connected by a
mono-substituted methylene bridge. The para position
iscritical, withanyadditionaloralternative substitutionJ. R. COATS
FIGURE 1. Basic skeleton of DDT-type insecticide.
resulting in reduced activity. It is also important that
the para positions be substituted to prevent the rela-
tively facile detoxification by enzymatic aryl hydroxy-
lation. The fundamental requirements for the X and Y
para substituents (Fig. 1) are that they be nonpolar
groups and be ofrelatively low molecular volume. Spe-
cifically, alkyl, alkyloxy, alkylthio, and halogen groups
are suitably lipophilic; and hydroxyl, amino, carboxy,
sulfonyl, and nitro groups are too polar to allow pene-
tration of the nerve sheath. The size of the X and Y
substituents in active compounds are generally no
larger than butyl or butoxy groups (3-6).
The requisite properties ofthe Z group are less spe-
cific, although there remain some restraints on both its
polarity and size. The somewhat polar nitro group in
the Z moiety contributes toward a toxic analog, while
hydroxyl, ester, and amine groups are too polar to im-
part potency (7,8).
Quantitative structure-activity relationships for
DDT-type insecticides have been developed to address
the importance of lipophilicity, steric parameters, and
electronic character for the entire substituted diphen-
ylalkane structure and for certain portions of the mol-
ecule.
It has long been recognized that neuroactive-contact
insecticides must be highly lipophilic to penetrate the
insect cuticle as well as the nerve sheath. The use of
hydrophobicity parameters in QSAR analyses has at-
tempted to confirm and describe that importance. It
shouldbenotedthatinthefollowingstudies, thatwithin
sets of relatively lipophilic analogs, the wr or log P in-
dicator was not the most important determinant for
toxic action, but rather it was a parameter that dem-
onstrated a lesser but significant contribution to ex-
plainingtoxicity in multiple regression analyses. Lee et
al. (9) determined that r of 1.5 to 2.0 for the aromatic
substituentsinalarge seriesofprolan(2-nitropropanes)
analogs conferred optimal toxicity (LD50 to ffies). A
study ofDDT analogs on cockroach nerve preparations
indicated that higher values for the X and Y substi-
tuents resulted in higher neurotoxicity thresholds (less
bioactivity), but all analogs tested were relatively li-
pophilic, with fT-values from -0.04 to 3.14 (10). The
relevance ofhydrophobicity ofthe aliphatic Z group to
neurotoxic activity has also been investigated. Nishi-
mura and Fujita (11) found an optimum ofzero for the
wr value of Z in the aliphatic moiety by using excised
cockroach nerve cords.
All the reports mentioned determined steric descrip-
tors to be of the greatest value in quantifying toxicity
differences among DDT and prolan-type compounds.
The van der Waals volume V, (5,10,11) and the Taft
Es value (9,12) have been used to describe steric rela-
tionships of analogs (5). The STERIMOL constants
have also been successfully employed in some QSAR
analyses (10,11). Optimal bulk values exist for the X,
Y, and Z substituents (theV, for X + Y should be 40-
65 cm3/mole and for Z should be 32-40 cm3/mole), and
analogs that fail these steric requirements have little
effect on the nervous system (5,6). In multiple regres-
sion analyses, care has been taken to assess co-corre-
lation between r and steric factors.
Within a series ofsterically acceptable analogs, some
electronic influences have also been detected. The field
(F) and resonance (R) components of the Hammet cr
parameterforthe aromatic substituents (X and Y) have
been quantified (10,11). Using an in vivo cockroach
crural nerve assay, the electronegativity ofthe Z group
was alsoillustrated tobe importantin apairedANOVA
test with 14 pairs of isosteres. Analogs with chloro,
bromo, or nitro groups were more potent than their
paired isosteres with less electronegative substitutions
(e.g., methyl groups) (10). Chloronitro analogs have
been demonstrated to be quite active, but dichloroni-
troethanes are less effective (8). Polyfluoroalkane ana-
logs were relatively inactive, probably due to excessive
electronegativity in the Z group (13). An optimum a*
is apparently 0.4 to 2.6. The a* value has been used to
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FIGURE 2. Active analogs of DDT.
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demonstratetheimportanceofthealiphaticmoietyelec-
tronegativity inmammaliantoxicity QSAR as wellwith
an optimum a apparent at 1.5-2.5 (14).
In summary, the current QSAR status entails a very
general hydrophobicity requirement, relatively strict
steric conditions, and an optimum for electronic char-
acter, especially in the aliphatic moiety.
Chlorinated Alicyclic Insecticides
This diverse group of compounds includes several
types ofpolychlorinated ring structures, most with bi-
cyclic orcagelike carbon skeletons (Fig. 3). Chlorinated
cyclodienes include aldrin, dieldrin, heptachlor, endrin,
chlordane, and endosulfan. Toxaphene consists of 177
different chlorinated bornane derivatives. Chlorination
patterns varyinboththe numberofchloro-substituents
and their positions. Additionally, confonnational iso-
mers existforsome ofthe chemicals. Certain structural
features are seeminglycriticaltotheneurotoxic activity
ofthe molecules (see later material), but the exact req-
uisite features are not as well-defined as in the case of
DDT-type organochlorines.
Although signs ofintoxicationare notcompletelyuni-
formamongthisdiversegroupofcompounds, somegen-
eral trends are apparent. Usually following a 2- to 8-hr
delay in the onset of symptoms, major neural effects
are observed, which include depressed activity, fol-
lowed by hyperexcitability and tremors, and finally,
convulsions. Neurophysiological observations have re-
vealed hyperexcitation and repetitive discharges in in-
sect nerves. At sublethal concentrations, tonic spasms
C1
C1 C1
heptachlor
and discharges have been reported for cyclodienes as
well as reductions in conduction velocities and ampli-
tudes ofpotentials (15). Rates ofrespiration also have
been observed to increase dramatically for lindane and
the cyclodienes (16).
The mechanism of action has been only recently elu-
cidatedfortheseinsecticides andispurportedtoinvolve
binding at the picrotoxinin site in the y-aminobutyric
acid(GABA)chlorideionophorecomplex(17). Thisbind-
ing inhibits ClP flux into the nerve (18). Another site
atthereceptor-ionophorecomplexisinstrumentalinthe
pharmacological actions of barbiturates and benzodi-
azepines (19). With the function ofthe GABA-ergic in-
hibitory neurons impaired, hyperexcitation results.
Several chlorinated insecticides have been shown to
bind at the picrotoxinin site at which t-butylbicyclo-
phosphorothionate (TBPS) also binds (20-22). Cur-
rently the inhibition of Cl- uptake by brain vesicles
(16,23) and the competitive binding for the TBPS site
(24) are two valuable assays for comparing neurotoxic
potencies amongchlorinated cyclodienes, cyclohexanes,
and bornanes. Gant et al. (25) have also examined the
effect of cyclodienes on TBPS binding and Cl- trans-
port, as well as the antagonistic effects ofpentobarbital
and diazepam.
Structure-activity knowledge for the chlorinated al-
icyclics is not well developed. The degree ofsimilarity
between a compound and picrotoxinin (Fig. 4) seems to
be an indicator of its potency at the GABA-ionophore
complex, but the similarity is based only on the super-
imposability ofthese structures (22). The similarity to
the specific bindingligand TBPS (Fig. 5) can also be an
indication of potency in preparations from mammalian
brains (22). Comparisons of polychlorocyclodienes' ac-
tivities as inhibitors of TBPS binding in mouse brain
revealed the epoxide forms to be 5-fold to 9-fold more
potent than the parent cyclodiene insecticides (24). The
epoxideswerealsonotedtobemorebioactivethantheir
corresponding parent cyclodienes in the chloride influx
C1
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FIGURE 5. Structure of t-butyl bicyclophosphorothionate (TBPS).
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assay (23). The noninsecticidal isomers of hexachloro-
cyclohexane were less active than the active (y) isomer,
lindane, in the TBPS biding assay (24) and the Cl1 flux
assay (23). Cyclodiene effects on C1 flux into rat brain
vesicles correlated well with TBPSbinding studies (25).
Mammalian acute oral LD50 values have also been cor-
related with these two biochemical assays (24,25).
In the recent work of Brooks and Mace (26) the bi-
ological activity ofreductively dechlorinated analogs of
dieldrin, endrin, endosulfan, isobenzan, and photodield-
rin were investigated. Insecticidal potency against ffies
was the toxicity indicator used. Structural similarity to
the carbon skeleton of picrotoxinin and its centers of
electronegativity seemed to accountreasonably well for
insecticidalactivityinthisverysystematicseriesofdes-
chloro derivatives. The end-on perspective (chlorinated
cyclopentadiene ring) of the cyclodienes provided the
best analysis of the steric and electronic features req-
uisite to toxicity. Lindane, in the end-on orientation
(similar to the hexachlorocyclopentadiene ring of the
cyclodienes), also fulfilled the appropriate spatial pat-
tern. While quantitation ofthe most important param-
eters has not been realized, significant progress has
been made toward elucidation of the steric and elec-
tronic character ofpotent GABA-inhibitors.
TBPS analogs with GABA antagonism effects have
been reported as potent insecticides (27,28). These
trioxabicyclooctanes have been compared to the cyclo-
dienes for their efficacy (29) (Fig. 6). The unrelated
insecticides/parasiticides in the avermectin class (Fig.
7) also exert their effect at the GABA-ionophore com-
plex (16). The evidence currently indicates that these
compounds, derived fromStreptomyces avermitilis, act
asGABAagonists, resultinginexcessive Cl- influxinto
RF 6
FIGURE 6. Structure of a trioxabicyclooctane insecticide.
the nerve (23). The mechanisms and structure-activity
ofavermectins have been reviewed recently (30).
Anothermechanism ofaction put forth forcyclodiene
insecticidesistheinhibition ofCa+Mg-ATPase and Ca-
ATPase (32). Insect brain symaptosomes have been
used to demonstrate the effects ofcyclodienes and tox-
aphene on Ca+Mg-ATPase (31).
Synthetic Pyrethroids
The pyrethroid insecticides have their origin in the
natural insecticide pyrethrum, an extract of Chrysan-
themum cinerariaefolium. The sixinsecticidalestersin
the extract are all toxic to insects but relatively safe to
mammals and birds, primarily due to poor gut uptake
and rapid detoxification by endotherms. Synthetic an-
alogs have been developed through directed synthesis
efforts to retain or enhance insecticidal activity while
reducing the extreme photolability ofthe natural prod-
ucts. Early analogs such as allethrin are very similarto
the naturally occurring esters, but resmethrin (Fig. 8)
incorporatesthemorestablephenylringintothealcohol
halfofthe molecule, while still retaining the same acid
moiety. Phenothrin contains the m-phenoxybenzyl al-
cohol moiety, which confers additional photostability.
Substitution oftheisobutenylmethylgroupswithchlor-
ine atoms then produces permethrin, the first commer-
cial product with major field uses. Deployment ofa cy-
ano group at the benzylic carbon yields cypermethrin
(Fig. 9). A p-fluoro substituent on the benzyl ring of
cypermethringivescyfluthrin. Replacementofthedich-
lorovinyl group with dibromovinyl generates delta-
methrin, whereas one chlorine and one trifluoromethyl
as vinyl substituents result in cyhalothrin. The use of
a phenylisovaleric acid moiety creates another series of
analogs, which includes fenvalerate (Fig. 9), cyfluthri-
nate, and the phenylamino acid derivative fluvalinate.
Halogenation of both the alcohol and acid moieties re-
sults in more stable esters; e.g., tefluthrin (Fig. 9). Ad-
dition of Br2 across the vinylic double bond of delta-
methrin or cypermethrin yields tralomethrin or
CH.
FIGURE 7. Structure of an avernectin.
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FIGURE 9. Photostable synthetic pyrethroids: cypermethrin (top),
fenvalerate (middle), and tefluthrin (bottom).
tralocythrin, respectively. When debrominated these
propyrethroids are converted to the parent molecules.
A detailed discussion of the historical development of
structural variations ofpyrethroids has been published
by Davies (33).
Symptomology is somewhat dissimilar for the Type I
and Type II pyrethroids. Type II analogs have the a-
cyano group at the benzylic carbon of the m-phenoxy-
benzyl alcohol moiety, e.g., cypermethrin and fenval-
erate (34). Type I pyrethroid toxicity is characterized
by aggressive behavior, fine tremors, prostration, and
high body temperature. Type II symptoms include sa-
livation and chewing, burrowing, choreoathetosis, and
clonic and tonic seizures (35). The differential sympto-
mology extends throughout the severallevels ofanimal
species that have been tested (35).
Theprimarymechanismoftoxicactionofpyrethroids
has generally been considered to be interference with
the sodium gate in the nerve membrane (36). The
marked similarity ofthe first generation pyrethroids to
the effects of DDT led to investigations using similar
neurophysiological approaches (37). The hyperexcita-
tion that results from prolongation ofthe open phase of
sodium gate function results in neurotoxic effects such
as tremors and convulsions (38). Both Type I and II
pyrethroids have effects on the sodium gate, but the
gatingkinetics are affected in different ways (37). Type
I pyrethroidsprimarilyproduceburstsofrepetitivedis-
charges due to the increased afterpotential; Type II
pyrethroids cause lower amplitude ofthe action poten-
tials and, eventually, total blocking of neural activity
because of a marked depolarization of the membrane.
Mouse brain preparations have also been(used to eval-
uate the effects of pyrethroids on sodium channels
(39,40).
One mechanism ofaction that has been proposed for
the pyrethroids is that ofinhibition ofnormal Cl1 chan-
nel function at the GABA receptor-ionophore complex
(17). Binding studies have used the ligand TBPS to as-
sessthe effects on GABA site function (41,42). Onlythe
Type II pyrethroids have a potent inhibitory effect at
the TBPS binding site (22). Chloride flux assays have
also demonstrated the effect of pyrethroids on the
GABA receptor (23). Diazepam, which exerts its anti-
convulsant effect at the GABA site, was observed to
diminish and delay the effects of the Type II (but not
Type I) pyrethroids (43).
Finally, it has been hypothesized that the observed
neural action of pyrethroids is related to interference
with calcium regulation. Both Ca-ATPase and Ca-Mg
ATPase are inhibited by some pyrethroids, the forner
by Type I analogs and the latter by Type II molecules
(20). Direct effects on neurotransmitter release have
been observed (44), as well as the inhibition of Ca"+
uptake (45). The pyrethroids have been implicated in
causing effects at nanomolar concentrations in the cal-
cium regulation mechanisms (46).
Structure-activity relationships have been of great
importance throughout the evolution of the synthetic
pyrethroids. Most analogs have been synthesized and
studied asmixturesofgeometricand/oropticalisomers.
Investigation of the bioactivity of the individual iso-
mers, or pairs of isomers, has yielded valuable knowl-
edge about the site(s) ofaction and afforded predictive
capability for further synthetic endeavors. Physico-
chemical parameters have also been analyzed to assess
their influence on pyrethroid potency.
Stereospecific toxicity is exhibited for most pyreth-
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roids. Amongthecyclopropanecarboxylate pyrethroids,
the 1R,cisisomers are moretoxictomammalsthanones
with the 1S configuration at the 1-carbon ofthe cyclo-
propane ring or with the trans geometry across the
plane of the cyclopropane ring. A halovinyl group re-
placing the isobutenyl group in the acid moiety also
imparts greater potency (34). The trans isomers ofhal-
ovinyl pyrethroids are significantly neurotoxic, unlike
the chrysanthemic acid ester trans isomers. For pyr-
ethroids that are branch alkanoic acid esters, the 2S
isomers are toxic, and the2R ones arenot. The addition
ofthea-cyanogroupatthebenzlicpositionofthealcohol
moiety confers optical activity at the a carbon as well.
The a-S isomers are the potent neurotoxicants (34).
Thus, apyrethroid suchasracemiccypermethriniscom-
posed ofeight isomers, the most potent ofwhich is cis
at the cyclopropane ring, R at the 1-carbon, and S at
the a-carbon. The trans 1R, S isomeralso demonstrates
sometoxicity (22). Infish, unlikemammals, thereis less
strict stereoselectivity across the cyclopropane ring,
but the chiral specificity is similar to that for mammals
and insects in the fenvalerate-type pyrethroid (47,48).
In this case the 2S,aS isomer is the most active, with
some minor toxicity contribution apparent from the
2S,aR isomer. Stereospecific relationships also extend
to mechanistic studies. For example, the inhibition at
the TBPS receptor has been exhibited by the isomers
in a pattern consistent with mammalian and insect tox-
icities (22).
Several physicochemical parameters have been eval-
uated for their influence on the toxicity of pyrethroids
to insects. Nishimura et al. (49) evaluated the lethality
and knockdown potential fora series ofsubstituted ben-
zyl chrysanthemates. For the meta-substituted deriv-
atives, high lipophilicity and steric bulk (AVW = 1.8-
2.0, e.g., Et or I) were important, whereas only the
steric factor influenced bioactivity of the para-substi-
tuted compounds in knockdown assays. Lethality de-
pended on an optimum log P of4.9-5.2. The properties
of the a-substituent on the acid moiety have been as-
sessed for substituted cyclopropanecarboxylates and
branched alkanoic acid esters. The i value of the sub-
stituent and the length, expressed as the STERIMOL
parameter AL, were both important in determining ac-
tivity in neurotoxicity assays. The parabolic relation-
ships indicated an optimum of 5.36 AL for length and
an optimum wr of2.61 for lipophilicity (50). Research in
crayfish axon preparations revealed that an optimal log
Pof4.6forchrysanthemates andpyrethratesgenerated
residual and tail Na+ currents most effectively (51).
Substituted benzyl chrysanthemates caused two differ-
ent effects in the axon, depending on position of the
substituent. The ortho position caused greater inhibi-
tionofNa+ channelinactivation, whiletheparaposition
substitution led to greater depolarizing of the afterpo-
tential (52). A comparison oftetramethrin analogs hav-
ing a variety of heterocyclic alcohol moieties have also
been examined for knockdown potency. Substituents
withgreater HI valuesresultedinthemostintenseeffect
(H1 = 3.7 to 5.1), owingtoincreased facility oftransport
C2HsOQ C CH2-0-CH2<
CH3
FIGURE 10. Structure of ethofenprox (a pyrethroid).
and penetration of the neural membrane. There also
existed a parabolic relationship for molecular volume,
with V, optimally being between 7.40 and 8.02 for p-
substituted benzyl chrysanthemates and tetramethrin
analogs (53).
In summary, the potency ofthe pyrethroid at the site
ofaction is markedly affected by lipophilicity and steric
parameters. Differential toxicity at the site ofaction is
responsible, in part, for the notable selectivity ofthese
compounds. Differences in target-site sensitivity have
been noted fordifferent classes ofvertebrates (54). Dif-
ferences in metabolism also account for part ofthe dif-
ferential toxicity (38,54).
Other newer variations in pyrethroid chemistry in-
clude linkages other than esters (e.g., ethers, alkanes,
and alkenes (55,56) (Fig. 10) as well as DDT-pyrethroid
hybrids (57). A continuously changing spectrum of an-
alogs will steadily afford a better knowledge of the
mechanisms and structure-activity relationships ofthis
class of chemicals while demonstrating the need for
thorough toxicological evaluations of new insecticides
as they are developed.
This is journal paper number 13469 of the Iowa Agriculture and
Home Economics Experiment Station, Ames, IA, Project No. 2306.
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